MISSION LOCAL INDIAN COUNCIL

REGULAR MEETING

August 19, 2013

Members Present: Karyn Wind, Kimberly Needham, Beverly Beaulieu

Members Absent: Donald Headbird Sr., Leonard 'Jess' Headbird

Guests: Caroline Hulett

Meeting called to order at 6:25 PM

Karyn Wind- Acting Chair.

Old Business:

New Community Center, Haven’t heard anything yet. Bev will write a memo to Tribal Council and Planning for the status of our grant.

New Business:

Updated Household Forms need to be completed by mid-September. Kim will try to get some done.

Halloween Party will complete plans next month; all in attendance must be in costume.

Someone is drinking in the building; there are empty alcoholic beverage cans in the garbage.

Building needs to be cleaned. Bev will write memo to Facilities Maintenance so that they can come clean it.

Meeting adjourned at 6:58 PM